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tssiJournal Midgets Will
Seek State Tourney Bid Are Siili .Managers Plot Midget Strategy

Band Rehearsal
Selection of 15 Plattsmouth

midget baseball players, to com-
pete for the Plattsmouth Jour-
nal with teams from through-
out eastern Nebraska were j

gigaole ror a earn yerths
Forty-thre- e Midget baseball enthusiasts have reY v f t.

ported to Director Lindy Wolever for berths' on the fivdMonday At 7 p.m.named today by Lindy Wolever,
manager of the state entry.

Application for the team to
4

Band rehearsal will be held
at seven o'clock Monday night
in preparation for the first sum-
mer band concert on Wednes- -

compete in American Legion j

midget baseball tournaments in

Midget Easeball teams which will open play here Monday
Players have already been assigned to four team:

and a fifth is expected to be completed within the nex
two days in preparation for the Monday openers. Prac-
tice tilts are scheduled for Friday while league play wil
officially open Monday morning.

the state have been drawn up
4and will be submitted to fe vde- - j day. The rehearsal will be held

at the high school w.hile con- -partment headquarters
rnioc iniri rtrn iw tho certs will be conducted at the I 4 .

Team assignments completedCity Park.
& y roster listed for the four otheAmerican Legion, micget case- -

j

ball teams are limited to 15 j
1

V teams.

Junior Legion
Team Will Test

Louisville Nine
Plattsmouth American Legion

junior baseball team has a
chance to square things with
Louisville Sunday when the two
teams meet in what could be
the deciding game in Junior Le-

gion district play.
The oiucome of Sunday's

game may determine the league-champion- .

Plattsmouth Junior
Legion will be host to the Louis-
ville nine at 2:30 at Memorial
Athletic Field.

Although Louisville is favor-
ed to win the district. Haiih
promises that the Plattsmouth
Junior Legion "will try to knock
them off."

Louisville took a one-ru- n vic-
tory from the high school team
early this spring and will prob-
ably have Chris Salberg on the
mound come Sunday. Salberg
pitched and batted the Lions to
a win over the Blue Devils.

Jon Schuetz will undoubtedly
get the nod from Coach Carl
Haith as he sends his charges
after their third consecutive
win. Ashland and Springfield
have been victims of IIaith's
Juniors in recent outings.

Louisville maintained pace
with the Platters Sunday by
tripping Weeping Water 5-- 3. Led
by Salberg, who clouted a two-ru- n

triple and struck out 13

Indians, the Lions are rated
one of the better teams in the
district. Weeping Water man-
aged one hit off Salberg and
Bruce Hirsch Sunday.

Other candidates have indica
ted interest in playing on th5 - .v

:v...v .. 3

Music Director Ward Pscherer
reouests that band members
make every effort to attend

even though they may
be forced to show up late.

Program for the first concert
will be published Monday.

players. Boys born prior to
January 1. 1937, are ineligible for
midget ball. A boy may become
15 during the year but must not
pass his 16th birthday.

Selected for the state midget
team, to be sponsored by the

early this week include:
Plattsmouth State Bank

Tom Conis, manager Loren
Haase, Aibert Dasher, LeRoy
Walton, Larry Long, Larry
Campbell, Jerry Lee Haase,
Butch Furse, Larry Phillips,
Kenny Dasher, and Gene Dash-
er.

Woster Shoe Store Rich
Wohlfarth. manaeer Elwood

teams dui were not preseij
when signed up Tuesday. Bol
ages 9 to 15 are all eligible fd

if ' 4t ) V"

play in the Midget Baseba
league and openings are sti
available for about lo boys.

Tom Coins. esenLyJe Wood
Journal are Gene Dasher, Den- - j

ny Ptak, Jim Holoubek, Denny
Hirz, Bob Christenham, Larry i

Campbell, Loran Haase, Elwood !

Johnson, Eddie Egenberger, I

Johnson, Bob Beverage, Bill
With plans to carry from 1

to 15 players on a team, C'i t
75 boys can see plenty of actio:

, t. r.:d is anxious for
i. , game against Cass

honor with a two-ru- n homer j Long, Dean French, Bill French,
for the Junior Legion team in Denny Archer, Jerry Smith,the t in the Midget loop. The leagu

Four Plattsmouth high srlr:; !

athletes and one of th-
baseball players in the PI i'.t.i-mout- h

community hav.? beer
oeatmg bpnngneia bunaay. j Jarry ounaaii, tsoo nuuon, ana can function with as low as 4
He'll handle the managerial du- - John Iverson. boys but it i.; desired to civ

fivtil!named managers of
vji;.

Baseball Schedule
D-S-- C League

Thursday
Plattsmouth at Millard

Junior Legion
Sunday

Plattsmouth at Louisville
Midget League

Monday
Marge & Elmer's vs. State

Bank
Cass Drug vs. Woster Shoe
Soennichsen Not scheduled

Wednesday
State Bank vs. Cass Drug
Soennichsen vs. Marge & El-

mer's
Woster Shoe Not scheduled

Grover Cundall, Doug Reno,
Stuart Nielsen, Vernon Aylor
and Danny Archer.

The group held its first sched-
uled practice session Wednesday
morning and expects to open
play during the coming week. A
schedule for the midget team
will be disclosed as soon as ar-
rangements are completed.

Midget baseball Uv
will open play

The mar a g c r s

nounced today hy T

ever, director of i!
Baseball League.

;voi-Midg- et

teams

ties for Soennichsen's.
Rich 'Pop'' Wohlfarth has

been named to manae the
Woster Shoe Store entry in-- the
league. Wohlfarth, a college
grad, is the grandaddy of the
managers. A leading softball
and baseball piayer in the com-
munity he is currently holding
down the left field spot in the
Plattsmouth D-S- -C entry. Rich
tabbed his boys as the "Shoe
Horns."

Rival managers are already
plotting strategy for their open-
ing games Monday.

'Dry a: Monday.
D.' retting the Druggists or

Jerks'' will be Lylc
'Toots" Wood, football, basket-

ball and baseball star at Platts-
mouth high last year. Woods
will be a junior next year while
Conis will be a senior.

Stuart Nielsen, one of the
leading freshmen athletes at
the high school here last year,
will captain the "Bartenders"
sponsored' by Marge and Elmer's
bar. Stuart will be the only
player-manag- er in the league
and has already been tabbed
the Eddie Stanky" of the
Midget League.

Larry Pierce, fourth of the
high school managers, broke in-
to the limelight as a slugging
baseball player. He capped that

Conis, Suiart Niel-oc- d

Larry Pierce,
will b To:
sen. Lyle-

cass Drug J vie wood, man- - every youth an opportunity tager Kenneth Price. Denny Pay if he desires. Others ca
Hirz, Jim Holoubek. Keener sign up for pla" by rt p-"- inPrice, David Wilson, Ronald Ri- - to the Athletic rield on V'ida
mand. Tommy Spangler, Bob mornina Jun 13 'Wilson, Kenneth Aylor. John Shirts and cap; for teams aiFauquet and Keith Bradford. expected to arwe by the (nMarge & Elmer's Bar Stu- - ', of the first w-e- k of 'play DiJart Nielsen, manager Jerry ferent colored shirts will :

Wurtele. Stuart Nielsen. Bob available for eah team.
Christenham. Herman Weber, Opening round play will p
Roger Smith, Grover Cundall, the Plattsmouth State BarLarry Walton, Doug Reno, Vern against Marg and Elmer's whiAylor and Larry Jenkins. Cass Drug will tangle witSoennichsen's Larry Pierce. , Woster Shoe. Soennichsenmanager Bob Legerstrom, Tom drew a bye
Dunham , Eddie Egenberger. Double' headers will be playeDenny Ptak, Tom Smith. Fred each Monday. Wednesday arHaith and Jim Stewart. Three Friday. As a result each tea'players are still needed to h-i- ng will play five games in tv
Soennichsen's to the ten-play- er i weeks.

high :;chcol athletes, and Rich

D-S-- C Standings
W

Millard 3
Ralston 2
Weeping Water 2
Pa pillion 2
Louisville 1

Springfield 1

Plattsmouth 0
Gretna 0

L
0
0
1
1

2

2
3

Wuhltarth. r..i: of the top ball
playc rs in ;he community.

Cor.:.;. Vtart quarterback en
last year's football 'team and
guard on the basketball tem
will handle the reigns lor Platts-
mouth Stale Bank". Conu has
christened his charges the

At The Cass County

Court House
President Prasad renames

Prime Minister of India.

Pierce Is Fined
For Operating On
Suspended License

Bernard Pierce was fined $25
and costs in county court on a
charge of operating a vehicle on
a suspended license.

Pierce orginally pleaded not
guilty to the charge but chang-
ed his plea to guilty Tuesday
after posting $50 appearance
bond.

Judge J. H. Graves, police
magistrate, suspended Pierce's
license last week after he plead- -
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Town Team Seeks
First Win Tonight
As Millard Host

Plattsmouth will seek its first
win in the D-S-- C Baseball
league tonight when the local
nine is entertained by the high
flying Millard entry.

Victim of inexperience in its
first two games, Plattsmouth
bowed to Weeping Water and
Springfield. The Thursday night
game at Millard was necessi-
tated since Millard had a pre-
viously scheduled game for Sun-
day.

A late entry in the league,
Plattsmouth is filling in the un-
scheduled games of league
teams.

M- - ',m 'Nat fed guilty to charges of willful
reckless driving and speeding.

Floyd E. Rummel was lined
$1C0 and costs in county court
Monday on a charge of illegal
possession of deer. The com-
plaint filed by Bernard L. Pat-to- n,

deputy game warden for
Cass county, alleged that Rum-
mel possessed deer out of sea-
son.

Harold R. Wade was fined $10
and costs in county court on a
charge of passing a stop sign.
Patrolman C. E. Whitney filed
the complaint.

License for marriage was is-

sued Saturday to Gordon Gale
Hanika, 22. of Plattsmouth. and
Helen Louise Hike, 19, of Ne-haw-

Charles E. Favors, 13. of Platts-
mouth, and Ruth Agnes Kam-mere- r,

13, also of Plattsmouth.
were issued a license for mar-
riage Saturday.

Petition-fo- r divorce has been
filed in Cass county district
court by Agnes Taylor against
Chester L. Taylor. The petition
charges extreme cruelty and

11
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Mrs. F. R. Schnell
Dies Saturday-Mrs- .

Frances Ramold Schnell.
63. died suddenly Saturday eve-
ning at her home north of Dun-
bar of a heart attack. Mrs.
Schnell, a native of Nebraska
City, lived in Otoe county all her
life.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday morning at St.
Mary's Catholic church . with
Rev. E. C. McFadden of Syracuse
officiating.

Tins Sunday is Father's Day! Make
your "Pappy" extra happy with a
very special present chosen from our
displays of the most POP-ula- r gifts
f r men. We've gifts as masculine as
a pipe and as necessary as a razor
gifts, of pleasure, comfort and sport

royal gifts for a Prince of a fellow
and every one a king-siz- e value

for the money you spend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Busch
of the Ladies Toggery, were in
Omaha the first of the week to
attend the Central Market being
held for the merchants of the
middle west.

asks that the plaintiff be award-
ed the household goods and real
estate. They were married April
25, 1936. Francis M. Casey io at-

torney for the plaintiff.

KODAK
DiJAFLEU l!

CAMERA
rakes Ebck and White

And Color

deserves a bit of

the life of luxury Mlful1
50 and he'll bask in

title to a Father'sCRRTCS A.VV
Gift Wrapped

box of his own piece- - raEmX
offering" favoritesm erm Ziooo lichter 3.00

- fl f I n L 1 Art

Rotarians Hear
Of Mexico City

Convention
Interesting accounts of a Ro-

tary International convention
held at Mexico City, Mexico,
were cleverly outlined to Rotary
Club members here Tuesday
noon by District Governor Wil-
liam Rathke of Gienwood.

A guest of program chairman
Orville Nielsen. Rathke told ot
the customs of the Mexicans,
and humorously explained inci-
dents which occurred on his trip
south with Mrs. Rathke. Of
greatest interest was the organ-
ization noticeable in the con-
vention in taking c:ire of busi-
ness before the group. The sys-
tem of debate, voting, and gen

IGD3CC0 roucn i.vw
Box of Cigars 2.25

Pipes, wide variety from 98 1

Schick Electric Raior 24.50

And 55c GEM
push-fa- :wmm

G

10 Liaces acrutn.UAABftRegular JI.S0 Value

CANDIES
I Two-in-o- nc

LighterSUMMER HLDSSGT
Cream-O- il

nOKSGH "HKIBLWJSB"ss Si75With disappearing windshield
Smart indoors, sporty ouldaort

Chromt plate satin finish

Always so fresh, so

delicious (and so afford

able!). See us today
for Dad's particular favorites
-.- rich, luscious chocolates,
(dark or milk). ..nuts
and -- crunches chewy,
or creamy centers...
a cellophane index
names each piece.

YOUR

HAIR

eral overall smoothness interest-
ed the lowan.

Prior to Rathke's address.
Nielsen paid special memorial
tribute to Frank A. Cloidt, past
president of Rotary, who died
Monday.

Other highlights included in-
troduction of visiting Rotarians,
0. H. Wullstein of Omaha, Har-
ry A. Kock of Omaha, and vis-
itors, George Jeager. new super-
intendent of BREX, and John
Trecek of Omaha, a guest, of
1. L. Kocian.

Howard Hirz, vice president,
conducted the meeting in the
absence of Dr. Pucelik.

95

Rayon Bcmbcrg

Prints

Stripe Cotton

Sheers

CHOCOLATES AND BUTTER-BON- S,

1 pound assortment $1.65

Signature by Max Factor, Sets from $1.65
Seaforth Shave Lotion $1.00
Seaforth Sets, up from $2.00
Stationery, box $1.00
Tussy For Men, 2 pieces $1.00
Old Spice After Shave $1.00
Old Spice Sets, up from $1.50
Parker Pens and Sets, up from $3.50
Barometers & Weather Guides from $1.98
Takit Zipper Bags $6.00
Tawn Shaving Sets $2.00

Sunbeam - Schick or
Remington Electric Shavers

Flashlights, 2 cell $1.49

Janice and Nancy Lancaster,
Mary Lou Lutz, Marilyn Sporcr,
Minnie Mae Hoschar and Jay
Dee Druckcr left Sunday to at-
tend Chirko Camp at Polk.

U95
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MENNEN'S SHAVING SETS $1.29

PICNIC JUGS $2.93

SUN GLASSES UP FROM $1.00
PLAYING CARDS SETS $1.89
WINDPROOF LIGHTERS S1.50

Broadcloths

Nylons
Cpl. Henry J. Lutz, who was

home on 30-d- ay furlough re-
cently, is now stationed at At-tcrb-

Air Force Base. His
address is Cpl. Henry J. Lutz, A.
F. 17237490, 2466th A. F. R. T. C,
Atterbury Air Force Base, Co-
lumbus, Ind.

y Super Deluxe
P Assortment of Jt" i

1 Salted Nuts (fa j

I No Peanuts lb. I

f MOLLE" I

1 CREP SOz.Jar

I : GENUINE LEATHER

I iILL FSLOS I

Summer perfect
with glamour .

. with charm, with economy,
styles for town or country,

EXTRA SAVINGS WITH S & H GREEN STAMPS.work or play, starlight or sunlight! Crispy cool
fabrics beautifully tailored in easy-flowin- g

skirts, flattering necklines and smart detailing.
Come in Early and select your styles!

' i f'
In Sizes 10 to 18, 20 to 44, 7 to 17.

Mrs. Edward Mische and chil-
dren are leaving Friday for Lex-
ington. Missouri, where they will
join Mr. Mische. The Mische
family will make their home at
Lexington.'7 " r ' '

Father's Day

CARDSV. .'I Ef. .-- ii n JV V--
DRUGSMalcolm Heitzhausen of Port-

land, Oregon, arrived for a visit Gift Wrapping
j here with his grandmother, Mrs. r
Minnie Noitmg.ana other rela-
tives. He plans to spend the
summer at the Charles Spangler
home at Murray. ii .( am t itrnPlattsmouth515 Main St.

Subscribe to The Journal


